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My colleagues and I would like to describe for you this afternoon

how the three year Health Education and Physical Fitness Project for

Older Adults (the HEP project) evolved at George Mason university in

Fairfax County, Virginia.

The Project has launched the newly established Center for Health

Promotion as a visible, major actor in health promption in our

comunity et 600,000 persons. It has given us a fairly unique role to

play, one in which we have been able to avoid the role of competitor

with other service providers.

viv will present this project, which is funded by the Virginia

Department of Health, as a case study in the planning, implementation

and evaluation of a community-focused health pro rotion program for

older adults using the PRE= model (14) (Slide 1). We believe it

will b2 helpful to health education practitioners to see how we cane to

be involved with the problem of inactivity among the older adults.

THE ScCIAL PROBLEMS

At the urging of the County chairman of the Commission on Aging

we started to look more closely at the problems of the older adult

population in Fairfax County. c began by conducting a needs assess-

mint to familiarize ourselves with the Fairfax County older adult

community. We looked at existing data, surveyed readers of the Golden

Gazette, a newsletter that reaches 20,000 older adult households in the

county each month, and talked with service providers.



Fairfax County has 55,000 older people. Eight percent (8%) of the

population is age 60 or older (21). The number of persons over 65

years of age has more than doubled in the last decade, mirroring the

nationwide phenomenon of a rapidly aging society. Given that

dembgraphers are predicting that one in five persons may oe elderly in

another 50 years (24), communities like Fairfax must begin to look at

the implications of this age shift in terms of quality of life for

older adults. They must lock, too, at the institutions that serve the

elderly "since health and social service reqpirements for individuals

change dramatically and rapidly after the age of 65" (19, 1).

Not surprisingly, one of the clear and emphatic desires we heard

expressed by older adults in our community was that desire to remain

independent while continuing to live useful and meaningful lives.

THE HEALTH PRCOLEMS

Following the planning steps of the PRECEDE model we next

searched for information about the health problems of older adults.

According to Baalthy people, four out of five older adults have one or

more chronic conditions (16). The most prevalent conditions are shoiri

in this slide (Slide 2). They are arthritis, hypertension,

osteoporosis, heart conditions, diabetes, and impaired vision and

hearing (10; 15; 16). Tha incidence of anxiety and depression among

this age group occurs at a rate that rivals heart disease (9). Older

adults are also at higher risk of accidents (19) and are likely to be

overweight. Overmedication or polypharmacy is another important health



problem. The physician is much more likely to use pharmacological

approaches in the treatment of health problems and symptoms of older

patients. This increases the risk of iatrogenic disease and has

the potential to diminish physical and intellectual vitality (21).

Chronic disease and physical impairments also ease the risk of

social isolation which has been shown to be a heal risk (4).

THE BEHAVIORAL PROBLEM

The, common behavioral thread that ties together most of the health

problems I have just mentioned is inactivity. Sedentary lifestyle has

been implicated as a major risk factor for chronic disease, either in

the etiology of the condition, like osteoporosis or in its management,

like high blood pressure or diabetes. Some of the benefits of exercise

are depicted in Slide 3.

However, despite measures of physical activity that vary widely,

surveys confirm that t....e elderly are least likely to be currently

exercising (12). In fact, only about one in three older adults

exercises regularly. Those who do are more likely to be males, to be

better educated, to have higher incomes and higher status occupations

(81 124 28),

EXERCISE ASANINIONATION PCB OMER ADULTS

Before we move to the next step in the PRECEDE model it would be

helpful, I think, to look for a few minutes at physical fitness as a



behavioral innovation for many elderly people, particularly elderly

iciMen. From this perspective it is easier to grasp the factors that

may impinge upon the decision-making process of those people ao are

likely candidates for adopting a program of regular exercise,. This

slide (3) shows relevant characteristics of a behavioral innovation

(Slide 4). Let me briefly review each with you.

1. Compatibility means to what extent are fitness recommendations

compatible with an elderly person's past experiences and valuds.

it en, for exaaple, have much less experience with physical activities

like sports than man. A strength building program desirable for

preventing osteoporosis, or, for that matter, even perspiring may be

perceived as unfeminine and therefore inappropriate by many ten.

Conpiexity means "how difficult an innovation is to understand

and use" (3, 21). Fitness has many dimensions, among them strength,

flexibility, aerobic capacity, and balance. Encouraging older persons

to a3opt a "total fitness program* entails some explanation of these

multiple dimensions of fitness and instruction in the skills involved

to successfully execute various aspects of exercise such as heart rate

monitoring.

3. Trialability refers to "the extent to which an innovation may be

tried on a limited basis. Innovations which can be tried out may be

peru;eived as more favorable than those which require initially a long-

term commitment* (3, 21) . Fortunately, most forms of exercise can be

tried by most anyone on a limited basis, with a wall investment in a



comfortable pair of shoes being the only reciairement.

4. By relative advantage I mean "the degree to which at, innovation is

perceived as being better than the idea it supercedes" (26, 138).

Increasingly, :taw elderly persons perceive physical fitness ar the one

thing that gives them more active control over their health and their

ability to live independently. For than this is without question a

positive alternative to expensive and frequently debasing medical care.

5. Cbservab4lity refers to the extent to which people can see exercise

being pro. iced and enjoyed by others their age. This makes the in-

novation tangible. Seeing other older Ldults involved in physical

activity, particularly if those older adults are like themselves, is

more likely to result in their adopting a program of regular physical

fitness.

6. Impact on social relations is an aspect of an intervention that asks

the question: to what extent will adopting a regular exercise program

impinge on important or even routine social relationships? Any program

that too disruptive of an -individual's social relationships will

have a negative inpact on adoption, While those that have a positive

effect can prow to adoption. A program that competes with the dinner

hour, for ex*ple, ray have difficulty sustaining enrollment.

7. Finally, there is risk and uncertainty. I believe this factor is of

major importance to many older adults who may he inte:Asted in

beginning an exercise program. hbrry about aggravating an existing



health problem, falling, or incurring a heart attack or stroke are some

of the factors that may 'appear on the negative side of an individual's

decision balance sheet. In addition, physician ignorance about

exercise frequently results in reluctance to prescribe exercise for

their patients.

Using the PRECEDE planning model we examined the social and

health needs of Fairfax County residents. That assessment, coupled

with the fact that the Center for Health Promotion, is located w:thin a

department of health and physical education, was instrumental in our

decision to focus on exercise as the key behavior to be addressed by

our elderly health promotion project. We established as our project

goal to increase the number of older adults in Fairfax County who

exercise on a regular basis.

THE EDUCATIONAL raAmmis

In order to develop an effective program, we had to determine why

older adults do not exercise. We have already mentioned that exercise

is an innovation for many elderly. I mould now like to share with you

some additional factors which appear to be related to inactivity in

older adults by moving to the next stage of the PRECEDE model, the

educational diagnosis.

Erediagainat Factors

The first group of factors to consider in an educational diagnosis

are the predisposing factors. They include knowledge, attitudes and

beliefs older adults hold concerning exerciselSlide 5). As this slide

f-
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Me next step in the educational diagnosis deals with enabling

factors. Enabling-factors include the resources and skills necessary

to perform the desired health behavior. Some of the enabling factors

necessary for performing exercise regularly are listed on my next

slide.. (Slide6).

First, health status greatly influences participation in physical

activity. Results from the Canadian Fitness SUrvey show that injury

and ill health were cited as the most important barriers to exercise by

those 55 and over (8). Although older adults shoulder a dispropor-

tionate burden of chronic disease, most of these diseases need not

prohibit them from exercise and many, such as arthritis, may 4-4eed be

relieved by exercise. Bowler, individuals who perceive their health

status as poor or their health conditions as limiting, tend to remain

inactive.

Not surprisingly, many elder adults have no prior exercise

experience and therefore have not developed the necessary skills to

participate in these activities. The current cohort of older persons

generally were not exposed to physical education programs in the

schools which is predictive of physical activityln adu3thood (24) and

most wceen, unlike Mir have little experience in active sports.

Another enabling factor is the availability and accessibility of

nxercise programs and facilities. One study found that older adults

gave the availabilityrf programs and appropriate facilities as
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shows, many older adze's are uninformed or misinformed about the bene-

fits of exercise and the guidelines for safe and effective exercise

(ll). They believe their need for txercise dinanishen with age while

at the sane tine they overrate the benefit of light, sporadic exercise

(6) . Many feel that their daily activities provide them with enough

exercise. In fact the National Adult Physical Fitness Survey found

that only 391 of Americans aged 60 and over get enough exercise, yet

71% believe they get all the exercise they need (24).

I
Another belief held by older adults which makes many less pre-

(

dasposed to exercise is the belief that it is too late at their age to

benefit from a program of regular exercise. This is especially

problematic in light of Fishbein and Ajzen's Theory of Reaioned Action

which posits that the belief that one's behavior will result in a

valued outcome positively influences one's attitude toward that beha-

vior (1) . If older adults feel there are no benefits to be gained,

they will be less likely to exercise.

Fishbein and Ajzen's theory also states that one's statement of

intention to perform a certain behavior is a good predictor of that

behavior occurring. Therefore, we hypothesized that those individuals

who state prior to the program that. they would continue to exercise

regularly after the program ended, would do so.

Two other predisposing factors which keep older adults. from

exercising are lack of confidence in exercise ability and fear of

injury.
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important reasons for becoming involved in exercise (27).

Unfortunately, many older adults do not have transportation to reach

exercise facilities and, even if they did, many of the available pro-

grams are not appropriate for them nor are the instructors experienced

in leading exercise for older adults.

aginfONIIMariajaga A

The third set of factors to consider in rucking as edutational

diagnosis related to this behavioral problem are the reinforcing

factors. Reinforcing factors are those attitui Ps and behaviors of

peers, significant others and health professionals which support or

hinder an individual's health actions (Slide 7).

Studies show that the support of a spouse or significant other is

a powerful determinant of an individuals's adherence to a program of

regular exercise (2, 17). Cne study found that lack of spouse support

was associated with a threefold increase in the dropout rate from an

exercise program (2). Older adults in our owunity state that not

having anyone to exercise with is a major factor which keeps' them from

exercise.

As older adults have a greater frequency of physician visits per

year and are more likely to have multiple health conditions, the role

of physician in prescribing exercise has great potential. In fact,
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studies show that a physician is recommendation is the factor oust
/likely to persuade inactive people to begin an exercise program and the

only factor to increase in importance with age (81 23). We speak about,"

physician *potential*, however, because a study conducted by the

President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports in 1972 found that

four out of five Americans had never been advised by a physician to

exercise (24). *ile we don't deal* that physicians are increasingly

recommending exercise for their patients, our own data suggests that

providers could take a mach more active role.

Finally various studies have shown that the positive benefits

brought about by exercise are powerful reinforcers of exercise behavior

(5; 11),
iK

ft
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After looking at factors which contribute to lack of exercise in

older adults, it became appkrent to us that a cortprehensive. health and

exercise program was needed.. EIEP was designed as such a project.

In order to reach as rreny sedentary Fairfax County older adults as

possible, four educational strategies were developed. during MP's f:rst

two years (Slide, 8). They were: 1) public education 2) professional

education 3) a peer training program and 4) a model exercise program.

For the public education component we developed a series of

article on =erase benefits, resources and approaches to -behavioral

change which were published in the Fairfax County goldert filzetta:

which reaches 20,000 older adult households each non th, We have also

12
10



made neny, presentations to senior and preretirenent groups on exercise.

To recreation specialists, health care professionals and

ray he cted two workshops on various aspects of older adult

fitness programing,

Our peer training program was develop& to train older adults as

volunteer exercise leaders for senior sites throughout the county.

his strategy idacfrirded to: 1) neet t!-, critical demand for

qualified instructors, 2) to create free and accessible programs for

the older adults in every area of our large populous county 3) to

provide approptiRte role models for older adult fitness.

The Egp Model Exzrse Program, another edUcational strategy, is

particularly illustrative of how critical predisposing, enabling and

reinforcing factors were integrated into an effective educational

intervention. The HEP Model Erercise Ptogranireets at George Mason

University twice weekly for two hours each session. Participants who

range in age from 55 to 83 participate in a variety of flexibility,

aerobic and strength-enhancing activities such as dance, height

training, tennis, pickle6ail, stretching, mat exercises, walking and

golf.

In health educations seminars, information is presented on the

benefits of ptysical activity to physical and rental health, cardio-

vascular fitness, weight control and management of chronic conditions.

Misconceptions and fears about exercise and guidelines for safe and

effective exercise are discussed. Our program nurse monitors blood

pressure and provie's health counselling.

11 13



Through individual and group consultation participants learn

exercise skills including correct techniques for executing =memento

to avoid injury, ways to adapt exercises to physical limitations and

how to monitor heart rates.

Finally, the BCP Exercise Program includes strategies to reinforce

the exorcise behavior of its participants. Participants are encouraged

to bring a spouse or friend along to serve as a key source of support

for adhering to a regular exorcise regimen. Persons new to exercise

st4rt with easily accomplished tasks to build confidence. BEP staff

members provide encouragement and praise as appropriate. To supplement

staff support participants are given feedback on their progress through

physical assessmul*s taken at regular intervals which are designed to

make exercise benefits more visible and therefore more reinforcing.

PROGRAM EVALUNTION

The study population for the 10-week pilot exercise program was

self-selected. To qualify, participants had to be 60 or older, have

physician consent to participate, and not be engaged in regular

exercise at the time of enrollment. Approximately 20 percent of the

105 participants did not meet the age or exercise criteria, but were

allowed to participate because they came as partners for people who

qualified for the program. The demographic characteristics of program

participants are portrayed in Slide 9. HEP participants had high

educational levels, high incomes, most were married and all were white.



Although there are two mall black communities near the university, no

blacks volunteered for the program. This may have been due to the

channels used to publicizing the program. For the most part I

participants perceived themselves to be in good health, Because they

volunteered for the program they also may have been more exercise awere

than the average older adult.

agligarrch COMO=

The program evaluation research consisted of two different types

of measures: questionnaires and measures of physical fitness (Slide

10). Pre-program and post-program questionnaires were administered to

gather information on factors identified as predisposing, enabling, and

reinforcing exercise. BHP Staff also conducted measurements of parti-

cipants' beginning and ending fitness levels using 12-minute ueak, grip

strength, sit and reach, weight and pulse rate as indicators.

inAUSiiii a the Eatlimitign Data

Analysis of the evaluation data was achieved in two steps.

Compliance and behavioral measures were analyzed using nultiple regres-

sion techniques to determine which variables would best explain exer-

cise behavior. Physical assessments were analyzed using paired t-tests

to determine whether changes in before and after measurements were

significantly different for high and moderate program attenders.

The predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors were treated

as independent variables to be regressed against the dependent

13
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variable, exercise behavior. Wherever possible, questions that seemed

to measure a common concept were developed into indices using Common

Factor Analysis and Cronbach's Alpha. As a result of these two proce-

dures, reliable and valid multiple indicators were created to act as

some of the independent variables. When multiple indicators could not

be constructed, individual questions or groups of questions were used

as independent variables, The dependent variable, exercise behavior,

was a composite of attendance in the program and reported frequency and

duration of exercise undertaken outside the program.

Each independent variable was bivariately correlated to exercise

behavior. The five variables that were significantly bivariately cor-

related to exercise behavior (p. 10) were: confidence in exercise

ability, the actual benefits received during exercise, knowledge of

frequency-of exercise required for cardiovascular benefit, knowledge of

intensity of exercise required for cardiovascular benefit and a commit-

ment to exercise.

hum= Qf tta itatiag Esgraraign Ana Issla

Bivariately correlated variables were then entered into a multiple

regression analysis. The results of this multiple regression analysis

are presented in Slide 11. The variable *confidence in exercise

ability* which was significantly bivariately correlated to the

dependent variable, exercise behavior, was not significantly correlated

in the multiple regression equation. This indicates that the original

14 16



bivariate correlation was spurious. A more sophisticated path analysis

might show rich variables were Acting on confidence in exercise

ability to make it appear to be significantly related to exercise
2

behavior. Tim Coefficient of Determination, R r (aSjusted for the

number of variables in the equation) indicates that this set of

independent variables account for approximately 34% of the variance in

exercise behavior. Beta weights, measures of the strength of each

variable in explaining exercise behavior, show that the knowledge

frequency variable is the strongest single explanatory variable for

exercise behavior; beta egials .3434. The benefits received during

exercise variable is the weakest explanatory variable for exercise

behavior; beta equals .2054.

The signifiCande. of the' kiiaviledie' 'Variables :ciiiipOrts' the

contentions of various authors that knowledge of exercise is the first

step toward changing exercise behavior (6; 7; 12; 18). The importance

of reported comitgent to continue exercising supports the ideas of

Ajzen and Fithbein (1) that reported intent is a good indicator of

action. The significance of the benefits of exercise variable

reiterated the ideas of various authors that the positive changes

brought about by exercise can positively influence exercise behavior

(5; 11)

17
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Changes in before and after physical assessments were analyzed

using a paired t-test. This procedure tests the significance, of the

differences in the means of a pair of variables measured across the

same set of cases. Results of the paired t-tests are presented in

Slide 12.

Both the high and low attender groups experienced significant

decreases in systolic blood pressure and significant increases in

flexibility. Sigh attenders decreased their systolic blood pressure an

average of 14 points; low attenders decreased their systolic blood

pressure an average of 6 points. High 'attenders increased their flexi-

bility by an average cf 9 cm; low attenders increased their flexi-

bility by an average of 6 cam. High attenders experienced a signifi-

cant reduction in diastolic blood pressure (an average of 3 points), a

significant reduction in weight (an average of one pound), and a signi-

ficant increase in endurance (ax, ability to walk an average of one

additional lap). Grip strength did not change significantly for the

high attenders, but decreased significantly for low attenders, who lost

an average of 3 pounds of grip strength.

SUMMARY

Dr. Robert Butler, former head of the National Institute on Aging,

once said in effect that if we could peck exercise into a pill, it

would be the most potent medicine we as a nation could possess. It has

18
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been estimated that about half of the physical and rental decline that

we associate with aging is the consegience of muscular disuse. So

stile exercise is no panacea, that is, there is no evidence that exer-

cise can prevent us from growing old, it can do a great deal to prevent

the premature aging associated with inactivity.

Unfortunately, many people view health promotion and risk reduc-

tion programs as inappropriate for the elderly, despite the fact that

one third or acre elderly will live a score of years beyond their 65th

birthdays. The elderly are too often perceived as ailing and decrepit,

requiring rehabilitation perhaps, but not seen as benefiting from

prevention and health promotion. This misconception belies what we

believe is the real objective of health promotion - to optimize the

quality of our lives at any age. Health promotion and self-care activi-

ties like exercise may enable us to remain well and fully functioning

until the very end of cur natural lifespans.
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SLIDE 1

The PRECEDE Framework

IS 6 Phases 4-5 Mese 3 Phase; 1-2

Acknitteralive Ulu Calmed Behavior& Cpwierre ogic& pod Social

Darosis &nano* Dlosnasis EVArxees

t r1 1 i i

Health
Education
Program

Predisposing
Factors

Enabling
rectors

NeinfOrcieg
Factors

Behavioral
Problem

22

Social
Problem

Health
Problem

Adapted from Green, L.W.. et. al.,
Health Education Planning: A
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SLIDE 9

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTER STICS OF PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

AGE
50-64 N 52%

65-74 42%

\ 75+ 6%

SEX DISTRIBUTION

M4le 37%

Felale 63%

INCOME \

$0 - $9,999 6%

$10,000 019,999 13%
$20,000+ \ 81%

MARITAL STATUS

Married 78%
Single 3%

Widowed 14%

Divorced 5%

HEALTH STATUS

Excellent 33%

Good 60%
Fair/Poor 7%

EDUCATION

*12 years
College

LIVING ARRANGEMENT

28%
72%

With Spouse 76%
Alone 16%
Friends/Family 8%

5



SLIDE 10

PROGRAM RESEARCH/EVALUATION INSTRUMENTS

're 'rogram Quest onna re wee 'Os 'rogram Wigailire

Participant Demographics

Perceptions of Exercise Ability

Health Status

Support of Significant Others for Participation

in HEP Program

Exercise Intention /Commitment to Exercise

Exercise Knowledge

Anticipated Benefits/Drawbacks of Exercising

in the Program

Assessment of the Program

Actual Benefits and Drawbacks Encountered
While Exercising in the Program

Exercise Knowledge

Self Reported Exercise Behavior

Physical Assessments (week I) Physical Assessments (week 1U)

Systolic Blood Pressure

Diastolic Blood Pressure

Resting Pulse Rate

Stretch & Reach (Flexibility)

Grip Strength (Strength)

12 Minute Walk (Endurance)

Weight

Height

Systolic Blood Pressure

Diastolic Blood Pressure

Resting Pulse Rate

Stretch & Reach (Flexibility)

Grip Strength (Strength)

12 Minute Walk (Endurance)

Weight

Height

24



SLIDE 3.1

MULTIPLE REGRESSION WITH PRE- AND POST-PROGRAM VARIABLES

VARIABLE PEARSON'S R R2 R2 CHANGE BETA

Knowledge-Frequency .4349 .3337 .1352 .3434 9.729

Knowledge-Duration .2592 .1995 .0756 .2302 4.788

Commitment to Exercise .3956 .3941 .0603 .2965 5,580

Actual Benefits of
Exercise .2464 .2285 .0289 .2054 3.581

R
2
* ,39412

R
2

= (Adjusted) = .34003

F = 7.28559 (significant at .000)

* significant at A..05

** significant atdt .10
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